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AL}/BDP/sid Mailed 9/3/98 
W(tJ~~A\lL Decision 98-09-030 Scptcmb('r 3, 1998 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
. 

In the l\1attcr of the Application of Southwest Gas 
Corl1or~ltio1\ in conlpJiancc with the provisions of 
Decisiol) 9-1-12-022, concerning whether the r,lle 
of return authorized in that proceeding should be 
modified .. (U 905 G) 

Summary 

AppJic(ltion 98-05-003 
(Filed l\1ay I, 1998) 

Southwest Gas COipof(Uion (S\VG) requests that its authorized rate of 

return adopted in Decision (D.) 9-1-12-022 be n"taintained,and further review of 

its rate of return and (ost of c<lpital be integrated into its next genel'alrate (',15e 

(GRC) filing~ 

The request is granted. 

The ApPlication 

01) April 30; 1998, S\\TG filed Application (A.) 98-05-00.3 pursl~ant to the 

provisi()I\s of D.9-1-12-022, con'eerning whether its autho'rized rate of return' 

adopted in D.9-1-12-022 should be nlodified. SWG retomn\ends that its 

authorized rate of return be nlahi.tained and that further review of its rate of 

return be integrated into its next GRC filing. S\VG seeks Cotnnussiol\ approval 

of its Application on an ex I'arle basis. Notice of the Application first appeared in 

the Dail}' Calendar on h.1ay 6, 1998. 

Background 
InD~94-12-022/the Coml'nission adopted an alternative raten\akin8 

.-. , . " 

Inethodblogy tot 5WG.Part of this alternative illethodology required the rate 
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case cycle be l'xtended fron) thrcc to four y('~us, and that S\VG be exempted from 

the gcncric cost of c\lpit,'l proceeding for 1996, 1997, and 1998. Howcvcr, to 

ensure that the authorized r,lte of return did not n,aterially deviate (rool the r,ltcs 

of return in the nlarkelp1acc, the Coolmissiotl also dcvised and adopted a Rate of 

Return (ROR) Adjustri\enl l\iechallism. This rl\cchtmism tied the n10vcn\ent in 

the avcrage 3O-ycar Trcasur}' BOlld r,lte to a "bench-n\ark" relte of 7.49%, and 

required that S\\'G file an a},)plication concernillg whether or not its rate of return 

should be modified if theavcrage 30-ycclr Treasury Bond rate deviated from the 

bench-mark by 150 basis points or n\ore fot three ronsecutlvc n\onths. In other 

words, S\\'G would be required to file an application if the averagc 30-}rear 

Tre.\s~try Bond rate was.at or above 8799% or at or below 5.99% for thrre 

consecutive Il\onths. Such an CVCIll occurred at the end of Febnlary 1998, when 

the average 30-year Treasury Bond rates for December 1997, January 1998 and 

February 1998 wcre 5.99%, 5.81% and 5.89%, respectivcly. 

S\VG, ii, the instant Applic<ltion requests that its authorized fate of return 

on con\n\on equity of 11.35% be maintained, and that furthcr fcvicw of its r.lte of 

return be intcgr<lted into its lwxt GRC filing. 

Position of Office of Ratepayer Advo,!ates (ORA) 
ORA believes that the public intercst requires Commission 

consider,ltion of this applic<ltion, but does not oppose S\VG's requcst. 

ORA also believes that interest rates arc at an ahnorn\all}' low Icvc-l 

at this time, which ORA recogniz('s as a reflection of the relatively n\ore favorable 

invcstmcnt climate in the U.S. compared with the global econolilk and financial 

nlarkets. Reg<udlcss, of the reasons for thc currently lower iIltercst rates in the 

U.S., ORA believes that interest rates in the U.S. arc not expected to decrease 

Jl\uch lowcr. 
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Primaril}' (or these reasons, ORA does not obj('(t to S\\'G's request 

for ex ",nlt' approval maint,lining its (UHl'nt reltc of return and for an ordN that 

any further review be integr,ltoo into its n('xt GRC. 

ORA notes that the lower inl(,Test r,ltes in the finandal mark('t only 

slightly increase the probability that S\\'G wiH allah, its authorized rc-turn on 

equity of 11.350/0. Lower interest r,ltes do not n'l('an, however, that S\\'G will be 

necessarily successful in its efforts to earn its authorized rate of return, nor does 

it mean that inOTe (notte), will indeed flow into sharehold('c pockets. 

ORA is also aW,ire that, back in 199·t in the COllsolidated (ost of 

(apital proceeding when S\VG scftloo its last retumon equit}, with ORA at 

11.35%
, the COI'nn\ission granted returns on equit}, of around 120/0 and greater to 

the fOUT n\ajor energy utilities. Since then, the trend of Con\n'lission authorized 

retuftls on equity has been dO\\'l\Ward. For 1998, PG&Ws tetttrll on equity was 

lowered to 11.20%, while S\VG's return has stayed at 11.350/0, pursuant to the 

seUlelllent in A.9-t-05-010, a difference of 15 basis points. ORA st,ltes that by 

advancing this comparison, ORA is it\ no wa}' suggesting or advocating the 

presence or absence of a spread between the returns on equity of S\VG and the 

large utilities. Rather, the only point that ORA seeks to ad\'al\cc is that it sees no 

(ompe1ling reason to object to the mainttlining of S\VG's return on equity so long 

as the gi\'c-and-te:lkes, from ORA's point of view, balance out over the long-run. 

ORA also recognizes that the Com.mission is current1}t exploring the 

restructuring of the gas indnstT)'. ORA expects this e(fort to go on (or poSSibly a 

year or two. \Vhcn completed, ORA can be expected to review the risk-reward 

structure under the new frtln'lework for all the gas utilities. In S\VG's case, it is 

quite possible that the establishment of the new gas industry fraIDework will 

coincide with rates that will result fcon'\ S\VG's 1999 GRC filing. ORA, therefore, 

believes that reviewing S\VG's current risk-reward structure, \,,·hich rna}' be soon 
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rend('rro obsoletc, would be an in('ffici('nt usc of Con\mission rcsourccs ,1t this 

tim('. 

ORA, thccefore, has no objections to S\\'G's requcst that its r<lle of 

return be maintained without modific,ltion and that iurth('r review of its Mtc of 

return and cost of capital be integrated into its ncxt GRC. 

Dlscusslon 
For the reasons set lorth b}' ORA, we agree that S\VG's request that its 

authorized rate of rehun be maintained and that furth('r review of its rate of 

return be integr<lted into its next GR~ filing, should be grantoo. 

sa 960 Procedures 
IJl ResohHion ALj 176-2992 dated ~1ay 7, 1998, the COJlllllission 

prelimiJlarily categorized. this applic(\tio}\ as ratesetting, and ptelirl\itlarily 

. dctermined that evidentiar}' hearing was reqllired. 

Thc ratesetting c('tcgoril~lti()n still st,lnds. However, since no protests have 

beell filed and t~\is Illatter is addressed t'X I)arle, the preliminary determhlation 

that e\'identiary hearing W~lS required, should be changed. 

It\ light of the complete disposition of the applicatioll by this decision, 

there is no need to issue a separ(lte order changing the preliminary determination 

that evidentiary hearing was required (see Rules 6.5 and 6.6). 

Finding of Fact 
Current economic conditions and p('nding regulator}' changes support 

S\VG's request {or maintaining its authorized r~1te o{ return and defer~ing {urlher 

review to S\VG's next GRC filing. 

Concruslon of Law 
Since 110 protests have bccn filed to S\VG's application, it should be 

granted ex par/to. 
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ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The requcst of South\\'csl Gas Corl-)oration (S\\'G) that its Tate of rcturn . 
'. . 

adoptcd in Decision 94-12-022 be n\aintainoo without modification, is grM\too. 

o 2. Further review of S\VG's rate of retun\ and cost of (,'pital shall bc 

integrated info S\VG's next general rate case filing. 

3. Application 98-05-003 is dosed. 

This order is effectivc today. 

D,1ted September 3, 1998, at SaIl Francisco, California. 
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- RICHARD A. BILAS 
President 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY ~1. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

C0111missioners 


